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ABSTRACT 

 
The aim of the present work is developing of the performance of cutting knives in 

crop residues shredder. The items to achieve the aim of the present study are: (1) 
Study of some physical and mechanical properties of cotton stalks and rice straw. (2) 
Evaluation of shredder performance and cutting knives before and after 
development.(3) production of cutting knives from local materials. (4) Development of 
cutting knives. (5) Chopping machine cost.  
The performance of chopping machine was tested under the following 
parameters:  

A- Four cutter speeds (900, 1050, 1200 and 1500 rpm), 
B- Three different moisture content (30.0, 40.0 and 50.0 %) and (22.0, 25.0 and 

30.0% , w.b.) for cotton stalks and rice straw, respectively.  
C- Two different types of shapes cutting knives {smooth-edge (Original knives) 

and serrated-edge (Modified knives)}. 
The final results of this study could be summarized as follows:- 

Generally by increasing the cutter head speed from 900 to 1500 rpm tends to increase 
percentage of cutting length   > 2cm from (86.2 to 90.6%) and (83.8 to 87.0%), 
chopper productivity from (1.10 to 1.70 Mg/h) and (1.00 to 1.50 Mg/h), degree of 
destruction from (42.5 to 53.0 %) and (29.0 to 35.0%), useful power from (1.19 to 3.05 
kW) and (1.10 to 2.80 kW) and unit energy from (1.88 to 1.79 kW.h/Mg) and (1.10 to 
1.87 kW.h/Mg) for cotton stalks and rice straw, respectively, with machine before 
modification at moisture content of 30.0 % and 22.0 % (w.b.) for cotton stalks and rice 
straw, respectively and type of cutting knives smooth-edge (Original knives). Also, 
increased percentage of cutting length > 2cm from (91.7 to 94.5 %) and ( 85.7 to 89.5 
%), chopper productivity from (1.30 to 1.80 Mg/h) and (1.20 to 1.60Mg/h), degree of 
destruction from (50.9 to 72.5 %) and (45.4 to 60.8%), useful power from (1.10 to 2.70 
kW) and (1.00 to 2.20 kW) and  unit energy from (0.85 to 1.50 kW.h/Mg) and (0.80 to 
1.40 kW.h/Mg) with machine after modification at moisture content of 30.0 % and 22.0 
% (w.b.) for cotton stalks and rice straw, respectively, and type of cutting knives 
serrated-edge (Modified knives). 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
The quantity of crop residues in Egypt was determined to be about 

24.4 million ton /year, beside 4 million ton/year of horticultural resides 
according to to the statistical survey of the Egyptian Ministry of Agric. (1999), 
with bad effect on economic, environmental, public health and others. In spite 
of the problems of this big amount of crop residues, it can be considered an 
important resource of the raw materials.  

Crop residues are one of the critical problems which face the 
Egyptian farmer specially after harvesting crop such as cotton , rice and other 
different crops. Therefore the Egyptian farmers burn yearly about 4,0 million 
tons of cotton stalks and rice straw. 
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 Taieb (1982) found that the cost of cotton stalks removal using tractor 
mounted mower, self propelled mower, cotton shredder, hand hoe and 
ensilage combine were 5.03, 7.26, 10.44, 13.70 and 27.23 LE/feddan, 
respectively. 

Yumnam and Pratap (1991) indicated that for rotary blade, the 
minimum power requirement was observed at blade bevel angle between 25 
and 30 degree. However, experiments on counter edge cutting of rye grass, 
luccern and oats suggest an optimum blade angle between 17 and 25 
degree.  

Metwally et al. (1995) evaluated the effect of the different mower 
units. They found that the by increasing machine forward speed tends to 
decrease degree of destruction. It can be noticed that by increasing the 
cotton stalks moisture content tends to decrease degree of destruction. They 
added also, the forage chopper destroyed the highest number of worms in 
the infested bolls following the drum mower and rotary mower 

Pasikatan et al. (1997) used chopper performance with three 
materials (napier grass, corn stalks and rice straw) was satisfactory. For corn 
stalks indicated the best setting was 1150 rpm at 2.0 mm clearance. This 
setting gave 1062 kg/h capacity and specific energy of 1.7 kW.h/Mg. 

Khader (1997) studied the interaction effect between different speeds 
of cutter head and number of knives for cutting some field crop residues such 
as cotton stalks, been stalks and rice straw and its effect on power 
requirement and cutting length. He found that the cutting length decreased by 
increasing number of knives and cutter head drum speed. The recommended 
cut length for preparing animal fodder ranged from 1.5 to 3.0 cm, with 
obtaining silage may be produced by using cut length ranged from 3.0 to 6.0 
cm. 

El-Khateeb (2001) indicated that the increasing the forward speed for 
chopper corn stalks by rotary mower from (2.51 to 4.51 km/h) tends to 
increase the stubble height from (8.20 to 12.0 cm), effective field capacity 
from (0.6 to 1.4 fed/h), and power requirement from (11.06 to 17.06kW), and 
decrease the cutting efficiency from (95.0 to 89.0%), degree of destruction 
from (35.0 to 21.0%) and cutting energy from (18.43 to 12.19kW.h/fed). 

El-Iraqi and El-Khawaga (2002) mentioned that the maximum 
percentage in cutting length of less than 5cm of 87.8% and 92.0% were 
obtained for rice straw and corn stalk residues, respectively at cutting speed 
of 10.09 m/s, feeding rate of 0.77 ton/h and knife clearance of 1.5mm. 

Kamel et al. (2003) using the forage chopper for chopping rice straw. 
They found that he maximum values of chopping cost were 22.07 LE/fed 
(12.46 LE/ton) when chopping rice straw under forward speed of 0.53m/s and 
moisture content of 13.49% with 12 cutterhead knives.  

Lotfy (2003) develop and evaluate a machine for cut and throw 
agricultural residues. He found that the machine output was (1822, 2128 and 
1976 kg/h), average cut length was (2.8, 2.5 and 2.6 cm), energy 
requirements was (12.14, 11.45 and 11.03kW.h/Mg) and operating cost was 
(8.13, 6.80 and 7.02 L.E/Mg) for cutting rice straw, cotton stalks and corn 
stalks, respectively, under cutting speed 43.35m/s, feeding speed 2 m/s and 
cutting clearance 2 mm. 
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Suliman et al. (2004) developed the performance of cutting knives in 
crop residues shredder by improving of mechanical properties of cutting 
knives, found that , using new material lead to decrease the wear rate from 
9.67g/h with original knives to 3.98g/h with modified knives. The proper 
selection of new material leads to decrease the sharp edge angle of modified 
knives to 20 degree without deformation.  

Metwally et al.(2006) developed a chopper machine for agricultural 
residual. They found that the increase of cutter head speed from 0.75 to 1.88 
m/s tends to increase the chopping length by 24.1 and 60.5 % for serrated 
and straight-edge shapes, respectively. 

The aim of the present work is development of the performance of 
cutting knives in crop residues shredder. The items to achieve the aim of the 
present study are: (1) Study of some physical and mechanical properties of 
cotton stalks and rice straw. (2) Evaluation of shredder performance and 
cutting knives before and after development.(3) production of cutting knives 
from local materials. (4) Development of cutting knives. (5) Chopping 
machine cost.  

 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 
The plan of the experimental work was executed through the following 
stages:  
Stage 1: Evaluation the machine before development (Original knives).  
Stage 2: Manufacturing of cutting knives from local materials (Modified 
knives). The experimental work was carried out at research farm of Rice 
Mechanization Center, Meet El Deba, Kafr El- Sheikh, Governorate. During 
summer season 2011.To evaluate the operating parameters affecting on 
power and energy requirements for chopping cotton stalks and rice straw, 
and to fulfill the objectives of this research work, the chopper machine was 
used under the following variables: 

 - Four cutter speeds (900, 1050, 1200 and 1500 rpm), 
 -Three different moisture content (30.0, 40.0  and 50.0 %) and (22.0, 

25.0 and 30.0 %,w.b.) for cotton stalks and rice straw, respectively. 
 -Two different types of shapes cutting knives {smooth-edge (Original 

knives)  and serrated-edge (Modified knives)}. 
These factors were studied for the following determinations; machine 
productivity, chopping length, chopping power requirements, degree of 
destruction and chopping cost for the cotton stalks variety was Giza 86 and 
rice straw variety was Giza 177.  
 
Table 1: Some physical properties of cotton stalks and rice straw. 
No. Characteristic Cotton stalk Rice straw 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

Length, cm 
Diameter, mm 
Mass of one stalk, kg 
Average number of branches 
Moisture content,% (w.b) 

145 
19.5 

0.150 
12 
40 

76 
3 

0.0065 
--- 

25.7 
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Equipment: 
The stationary chopper machine was mounted on the engine 5hp 

(3.7kW)  
The main components of this chopping are showed in Figures (1,2) and 
technical specifications of this chopper are summarized in Table 2. 
 
Table 2: Machine Specifications: 

Item                              Detail 

Model Fc-1 Flywheel – Type Inclined Axis Chopper 

Country Philippines 

Power source Gasoline Engine 5hp  

Feeding system Manually  

Number of knives on cutter head 4- Knives 

Cutting, rpm.  900 – 1500 rpm 

Weight 40 Kg 

Labor requirement 2 persons 

 
Machine performance determination: 
Lengths of chopping cotton stalks and rice straw:- 

After each chopping treatment a sample of 1kg from chopping crop 
material was taken into laboratory and separated into three categories (< 2cm 
– 2-4cm and 5-6cm ) each chopping length in the sample was weighed and 
calculated as a percentage from the total weight of the sample. 
Machine Productivity:- 
 Was calculated by using the following formula: 
P = W x 3600 /  T , Mg/h,………………….…….….1 
 
where: 
          P =  productivity in Mg/h; 
         W = mass of the sample in Mg, and  
         T  = time in min. 
Degree of destruction of the pink bollworm and stem borer:- 
The number of attacked bolls was counted before and immediately after 
chopping operation in 5kg weight. The degree of destruction  was calculated 
by using the following formula by Hanna et al.1985.  
Degree of Destruction, = F – L /  F  x 100, ..%..........................................2 
where: 
   F = the number of the worms or borers in the infested bolls and stem  
          before chopping operation in 5kg weight and 
   L = the number of the worms or borers in the infested bolls and stem 
          after chopping operation in 5kg weight . 
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Fig. (1): Side view and elevation for modified chopper machine. 
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Estimation of power requirement : 
Chopping power requirements was estimated by using the following 

formula, Suliman et al., 1993. 

36.1

1

75

1
427...)

3600

1
(  mthFCP VCLFE   kW, …3 

where; 

PE     = power requirement ; 

CF    =the fuel consumption, L/h; 

F     = the density of fuel, 0.85 kg/l; 

VCL .. = the lower calorific value of fuel, 10000 k cal/kg; 

th = the thermal efficiency of engine, 35% for diesel engine; 

427    = thermo- mechanical equivalent, kg.m/k.cal, and 

m = the mechanical efficiency of engine, 80% for diesel engine. 
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Useful Power = power with load – power without load, kW, ……...…4 
The energy requirement was calculated by using the following equation: 

Energy requirement = 

,/.,
/

)(
MghkW

hgductivityMmachinepro

kwrusefulPowe
………...5   

Chopping cost: 
The total hourly cost of chopping using the forage chopper could be 

estimated by using the following equation according to EL-Awady, 1978 as 
follows: 

  bufwra
i

Lh

p
C  9.0)

2

1
( , ………6 

where; 
C  = cost per hour of operation, L.E/h; 
P  = estimated price of the machine, 1000 L.E for chopper machine ; 
h  = estimated yearly hour operation ,500 for chopper machine; 
L  = life expectancy of the machine, 5 years; 
i   = annual interest rate, 10 %; 
a  = annual taxes and overheads, 2 %;  
r  = annual repair and maintenance rate, 18 %; 
0.9 = correction factor for rated load ratio and lubrication; 
w  = engine power, 5 hp; 
f   = specific fuel consumption, L/h ph; 
b  = hourly labor wage, 3 L.E/h, and 
u  = fuel price, 0.80L.E/L .  

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
1- Percentage of cut length:-  

The effect of cutter head speed and raw material moisture content for 
cotton stalk and rice straw for two different types of cutting knives edge on 
cutting length percentages are listed in Table 3. 

From the results listed in this table, it could be cleared that there is 
high effect for cutter head speed on the cutting length of residues. Increasing 
the cutter head speed from 900 to 1500 rpm increased the first percentage 
category of cutting length (>2cm  ( and decreased the other two categories of 
2-4cm and 5-6cm, this may be due to the increase in the amount of stalks to 
be cut by increasing cutting speed, increase the number of cuts per unit time 
and this increase the cut length of less than and equal 2cm. In generally it 
could be stated that the distribution percentage of cutting length less than 
2cm of residues material were increased by decreasing moisture content 
from 50 to 30 % and 22.0 to 30.0% (w.b) for cotton stalks and rice straw, 
respectively.  The maximum percentage of >2cm  cutting length of 94 % and 
93.9% for cotton stalks and rice straw, respectively, were obtained at cutter 
head speed of 1500 rpm and type of cutting knives serrated-edge (modified 
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knives). Type of cutting knives serrated-edge gives higher percentage from 
the desired chopping length >2cm  compared with type of cutting knives 
smooth-edge (Original knives).  

The Minimum percentage of >2cm  cutting length was 86.6% and 
81.0% for cotton stalks and rice straw, respectively,  were obtained at cutter 
head speed of 900 rpm type of cutting knives smooth-edge and cotton stalks 
moisture content of 50 % and 30.0% (w.b.) .   
 
Table 3:-Effect cutter head speed, raw material moisture content on the 

percentage of cotton stalks and rice straw lengths for two 
different types of cutting knives. 

Type of 
cutting 
knives 

Moisture 
content, % 

(w.b.) 

Cutter head 
speed, rpm 

Cutting length, % 

>2 cm 2-4cm 5-6 cm 

Co Ri Co Ri Co Ri 

S
m

o
o

th
-e

d
g

e
 

30.0 Co 
22.0 Ri 

900 86.2 83.8 8.8 15.2 2.4 1.0 

1050 89.0 84.0 8.8 14.0 2.2 2.0 

1200 89.6 85.5 8.4 13.0 2.0 1.5 

1500 90.6 87.0 8.2 12.0 1.8 1.0 

40.0 Co 
25.0 Ri 

900 87.6 82.5 9.4 16.0 3.0 1.5 

1050 87.8 83.0 9.2 15.0 3.0 2.0 

1200 88.4 84.0 9.0 14.0 2.6 2.0 

1500 88.6 85.0 8.8 13.0 2.6 2.0 

50.0 Co 
30.0 Ri 

900 86.6 81.0 10.2 17.0 3.2 2.0 

1050 87.0 82.0 10.0 15.0 3.0 3.0 

1200 87.6 83.0 9.8 14.0 2.6 3.0 

1500 88.0 83.5 9.6 14.0 2.4 1.5 

S
e
rr

a
te

d
-e

d
g

e
 

30.0 Co 
22.0 Ri 

900 91.7 85.7 5.6 8.0 1.6 1.8 

1050 93.2 91.5 5.4 7.0 1.4 1.5 

1200 93.8 92.8 5.2 6.0  1.0 1.2 

1500 94.5 89.5 5.5 5.0 0.8 1.1 

40.0 Co 
25.0 Ri 

900 91.4 89.0 6.4 9.0 2.2 2.0 

1050 91.8 90.0 6.2 8.0 2.0 2.0 

1200 92.4 91.0 6.0 7.0 1.6 2.0 

1500 92.8 92.0 5.6 5.0 1.6 3.0 

50.0 Co 
30.0 Ri 

900 90.0 88.0 7.0 10.0 3.0 2.0 

1050 90.2 89.0 7.0 8.0 2.8 3.0 

1200 90.8 90.0 6.6 7.0 2.6 3.0 

1500 91.0 91.0 6.6 7.0 2.4 2.0 

 
2- Chopper productivity (Mg/h):- 

The results of chopper productivity are shown in Figure 3. From 
these results it could be indicated that an increase in cutter head speed, 
results in an increment in the chopper productivity ,Mg/h. and decrement in 
the chopper productivity Mg/h when the moisture content increased. The 
average values of the chopper productivity were (1.10, 1.30, 1.40 and 1.70 
Mg/h) and (1.0, 1.20, 1.30 and 1.50 Mg/h) for cotton stalks and rice straw, 
respectively, were obtained when using type of cutting smooth-edge under 
cutter head speed of 900, 1050, 1200 and 1500 rpm at moisture content of 30 
% and 22.0% compared with chopper productivity of (1.3, 1.4, 1.6 and 1.8 
Mg/h) and (1.2, 1.3, !.4 and 1.6 Mg/h) for cotton stalks and rice straw, 
respectively, were obtained when using type of cutting knives serrated-edge 
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under cutter head speed of 900, 1050, 1200 and 1500 rpm at moisture 
content of 30 % and 22.0%. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.3: Effect of cutter head speed and moisture content on chopper  

productivity at  two different cutting knives for cotton stalks and  
rice straw.     
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3- Degree of destruction of stalk borer (%):- 
The degree of destruction may be considered as a qualitative and 

quantitative to evaluate the effect of chopper machine on control of pink 
bollworms and stem borer. Fig. 4 illustrates the effect of cutter head speed on 
degree of destruction at three different moisture content and two types of 
cutting knives. The results indicated that the increase in the cutter head 
speed from 900 to 1500 rpm tends to increase the degree destruction from 
(42.5 to 53.0 %, 38.5 to 50.0 % and 28.7 to 38.2 % ) at cotton stalks moisture 
content of 30, 40 and 50 %, respectively, and (29.0 to 35.0 %, 27.0 to 33.0% 
and 24.0 to 32.0 %) at rice straw moisture content 22.0, 25.0 and 30.0%, 
respectively, with type of cutting knives smooth-edge. Also, increase in cutter 
head speed from 900 to 1500 rpm tends to increase the degree of destruction 
from (50.9 to 72.5 %, 42.9 to 56.2 % and 32.5 to 42.3 %) for cotton stalks and 
( 45.4, to 60.8%, 40.6 to 52.3% and 30.0 to 40.0%) for rice straw, 
respectively, at type of cutting knives serrated-edge. 

The results show that the cutter head speed of 1500 rpm, moisture 
content of 30.0 % and 22.0% for cotton stalks and rice straw, respectively 
with type of cutting knives serrated-edge destroyed the highest number of 
worms in the infested bolls and stem borer 72.5 % and 60.8 % respectively.  
4- Useful power (kW):- 

Results of useful power  required to chopping cotton stalks as 
affected by different variables are shown in Figure 5. Generally, the useful 
power increased with the increase of cutter head speed and moisture 
content. This trend due to increase of fuel consumption that tends to increase 
power. 

The minimum useful power 1.10 kW and 1.0 kW was observed at 
cutter head speed of 900 rpm, type of cutting knives serrated-edge and 
moisture content of 30.0 % 22.0% for cotton stalks and rice straw 
respectively. However the maximum value of useful power 3.70 kW and 3.3 
kW were obtained at cutter head speed of 1500 rpm and moisture content of 
50.0 % and 30.0% with  type of cutting knives smooth-edge. 
5- Unit energy (kW.h/Mg):-  

The unit energy (kW.h/Mg) is the best indicator to show the effect of 
these parameters. Figure 6 shown the unit energy increased as the when the 
cutter head speed increased and moisture content increased, this finding may 
be attributed to the increase in the amount of stalks to be cut by increasing 
cutting speed, increase the number of cuts per unit time (increase the energy 
consumed in transfer of kinetic energy to the cut residues at high knife impact 
speed), this required to increasing in fuel consumption and energy 
requirements. 

The maximum value of unit energy 3.17 kW.h/Mg and 2.75 kW.h/Mg 
was obtained at moisture content of 50 % and 30.0% for cotton stalks and 
rice straw, respectively, with cutter head speed of 1500 rpm and type of 
cutting knives smooth-edge. The minimum value of unit energy 0.85 kW.h/Mg 
and 0.80 kW.h/Mg was obtained at moisture content of 30 % and 22.0% for 
cotton stalks and rice straw respectively, with cutter head speed of 900 rpm 
and type of cutting knives serrated-edge  Imbabi, (2003). 
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Fig.4: Effect of cutter head speed and moisture content on degree of 

destruction(%) at  two different cutting knives for cotton stalks 
and rice straw. 
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Fig. 5: Effect of cutter head speed and moisture content on useful 

power at two different cutting length for cotton stalks and rice 
straw. 
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Fig. 6: Effect of cutter head speed and moisture content on unit energy 

at two different cutting length for cotton stalks and rice straw. 
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6- Chopping cost ( L.E/Mg) :- 
The chopping machine cost of residues using forage chopper was 

estimated at the optimum conditions operate the chopping machine. It could 
be cleared that the chopping machine cost was found to be 12.06 L.E/h. The 
chopping machine cost was 9.27, 8.61, 7.54 and 6.7 L.E/Mg, when the cutter 
head speed was 900, 1050, 1200 and 1500 rpm at moisture content of 30 % 
and 22.0 % with  type of cutting knives serrated-edge. 

 
CONCLUSION 

 
The conclusions of this study are summarized as follows:- 
1- The maximum percentage of >2cm cutting length of 94.0% and 93.3% 

were obtained at cutting peed of 1500rpm and moisture content of 30 % 
and 22.0% (w.b.)  for cotton stalks and rice straw respectively, at type of 
cutting knives serrated-edge. 

2- The minimum value of useful power 1.10 kW and 1.0 kW were obtained at 
cutting speed of 900rpm and moisture content of 30 % and 22.0% for 
cotton stalks and rice straw respectively, at type of cutting knives 
serrated-edge. 

3- By increasing cutter head speed from 900, 1050, 1200 and 1500rpm tends 
to increase the degree of destruction from (50.9, 55.8, 65.1 and 72.5 %) 
and (45.4, 51.5, 55.7 and 60.8 %) for cotton stalks and rice straw, 
respectively, at moisture content 30% and 22.0% with type of cutting 
knives serrated-edge. 

4- The average values of the chopper productivity of (1.30, 1.40, 1.60 and 
1.80 Mg/h) and (1.2, 1.3, 1.4 and 1.6 Mg/h) were obtained when using 
type of cutting knives serrated-edge under cutter head speed of 900, 
1050, 1200 and 1500rpm at moisture content of 30 % and 22.0% for 
cotton stalks and rice straw, respectively,. 

5- The minimum value of unit energy 0.85 kW.h/Mg and 0.80 kW.h/Mg was 
obtained at lowest moisture content of 30 % and 22.0% for cotton stalks 
and rice straw, respectively, and cutting speed of 900rpm with type of 
cutting knives serrated-edge.  

6- Total chopping machine cost was found to be 9.27, 8.61, 7.54 and 6.70 
L.E/Mg, when the cutter head speed increased from900, 1050, 1200 and 
1500rpm, at moisture content of 30 %and 22.0% with type of cutting 
knives serrated-edge. 

Recommendation  :- 
 Results of this study may be recommended, that using the chopping 
machine for chopping residues at cutter head speed of 1500rpm and cotton 
stalks moisture content of 30 % and 22.0 % (w.b) by using type of cutting 
knives serrated-edge (Modified cutting knives) where as give the highest 
percentage from the desired chopping length >2cm was (94.0 % and 93.9 %), 
higher productivity (1.80 Mg/h and 1.6 Mg/h), higher degree of destruction 
(72.5 % and 60.8 %) and lower useful power (1.10 kW and 1.0 kW) and unit 
energy (0.85 kW.h/Mg and 0.80 kW.h/Mg). 
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 الرطبة والجافة المخلفات الحقلية لتناسب تقطيع عيقطتسكاكين التطوير وتقييم 
                                        القويعى عبدالرؤف عبد الفتاحو الخطيب حمادة على

 زة.الجي -الدقي -مركز البحوث الزراعية -معهد بحوث الهندسة الزراعية
 

طقو د  الخلفادنا الحقف د  رلفر درذ لهدها الهدف  طد  فرااد   آلد أجرى البحث بهدف  طودر ر اديني    
طقو د   آلد  ألفاء( طق د   2) األرزاص الوب ع د  رالخ ينن ي د  لحودل القود  ر د  ( فرااد  اللدر1النقنو الطنل   )

( 5( طودر ر اديني   الطقو د  )4( ط ن   ايني   الطقو   خ  لنخدنا خحف د  )3الخلفانا الحقف    بذ الطور ر )
   0طينل   آل  طقو   الخلفانا الحقف  
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 بذ ربعف عخف   الطعدف ذ رهدى آلد   نا الحقف  رلطحق ق هها الهف  أجر ا طجنرل عفى آل  فر  الخلفا 
فد   األرزر    لار  حول القو  غ رة الحج  اهف  النقذ ب   الحقرذ راهف  ال  نن  رالطلز    ال ن  ففبن  

 -  طحا طأث ر الخطغ راا آالط  : 2011خرا        الفبب خريز خ ين  األرز بخ ا 
  0لا / ف  ق  ( 1500 – 1200 – 1050 – 900أربع  ارعنا فررا ن   لايني   الار  )  -1
 0النرع اللش  أر الخشرشر( –شيال  خلطفان  خ  ايني   الار  ) النرع األخفس  -2
 -25 -22ر ) القود   لع دفا  % ( 50 – 40 – 30)  عفى اانس رودل الخلف ثالث خحطر نا لرورب   -3

30 )% 
 لق  األرز     

  -يلي :وقد كانت النتائج المتحصل عليها كما 
 األ دذالقو   أوراذناب  خ   أعفىالار  بيانءة عنل   ح ث طعوى  آل ااطلفا   إخينن   لقف أرضحا النطنئج -1

لاديني    فررا ن د عندف ادرع   93ر9 - % 94 إلىط ذ  رالط  األرزر    ا  خ  حول القو  2خ  
ل القود  ر د  رهلك لحو  %22 - % 30 عفى أانس رول لا / ف  ق  رخحطرى روربى 1500 الار 

 0)الاي ن  الخ نع ( رنرع اي ن  الار  الخشرشرة األرز عفى الطرال  
عندف ادرع  % 60ر8 % 72ر5ح دث ينندا  رثن بدنا األرز فرج  لطفخ ر ف فا  لدرز القود  أعفىبفغا  -2

% رهلدك لحودل القود  ر د  22 - % 30لا / ف  ق  رخحطرى رودربى  1500لايني   الار   فررا ن  
  0)الاي ن  الخ نع (  رنرع اي ن  الار  الخشرشرة ال األرز عفى الطر

طدد  الح ددرذ عف هددن عنددف اددرع  فررا ن دد  ي فددراا  1 –ي فددراا  1ر10يننددا ا ددذ ون دد  خاددطانفة هدد   -3
% رهلك لحول القود  22 - % 30 عفى أانس رول لا / ف  ق  رخحطرى روربى 900لايني   الار  

 0)الاي ن  الخ نع ( رنرع اي ن  الار  الخشرشرة  ر   األرز عفى الطرال 
ي فدرراا. ادنع /خ جن جدرا    ر08 – خ جن جدرا ر ي فرراا. انع /85يننا ا ذ خطوفبنا لرحفة الون     -4

عفدى أادنس  لاد / ف  قد  رخحطدرى رودربى 900لاديني   الادر   فررا ن د طد  الح درذ عف هدن عندف ادرع  
رنددرع اددي ن  الاددر  الخشرشددرة  األرز عفددى الطددرال  % رهلددك لحوددل القودد  ر دد 22 - % 30 روددل

 0)الاي ن  الخ نع ( 
 -1ر30 -1ر20)  –( /ادنع خ جدن جرا  1ر80 – 1ر60 – 1ر40 – 1ر30 ) اآللد  إنطنج د لقف بفغدا  -5

لاد / ف  قد  1500 – 1200 – 1050 – 900عنفخن زافا ادرع  اديني   الادر  خد   (1ر60 -1ر40
 % رهلك لحول القو  ر   األرز عفدى الطدرال 22 - % 30رول عفى أانس عنف الخحطرى الروربى 

 0 )الاي ن  الخ نع (  رنرع اي ن  الار  الخشرشرة
خ جددن جددرا  عنددفخن زافا اددرع  جن دد  /  6ر70 – 7ر54 – 8ر61 – 9ر27الاددر    آلدد يننددا طيددنل    -6

أاددنس  عفددى لادد / ف  قدد  عنددف الخحطددرى الروددربى1500 – 1200 – 1050 – 900ادديني   الاددر  خدد  
رنددرع اددي ن  الاددر  الخشرشددرة  % رهلددك لحوددل القودد  ر دد  األرز عفددى الطددرال 22 - % 30 روددل

 0)الاي ن  الخ نع ( 
 -ألتوصيات:

عنددف اددرع  ر دد  األرز فددر  حوددل القودد   فدد خحددذ الفراادد   األعددال فددر   آلدد  ر ددى بناددطلفا   
% رهلك لحول القود  ر د  22 - % 30عفى اانس رول لا /ف  ق  رخحطرى روربى  1500ايني   الار  

ناددب   أعفددىرهلددك لفح ددرذ عفددى  )الاددي ن  الخ ددنع ( راددي ن  الاددر  اللشددن  ارالخشرشددرة األرز عفددى الطددرال 
خ جدن 1ر8) لآللد  إنطنج د  رأعفدى%( 93ر9 -%  94 ر د  األرز )  و   دغ رة لع دفا  حودل القود  أوراذ
را ددذ ون دد  %( 60ر8 -%  72ر5 الف دفا  ) فرجد  لطددفخ ر رأعفددى خ جددن جرا /ادنع (  1ر60 – /ادنع جرا 

 0ر80  – خ جن جددددرا اددددنع /0ر ي فددددراا85)را ددددذ رحددددفة ون دددد  ي فددددراا ( 1  – ي فددددراا1ر10) خاددددطانفة
 0(خ جن جرا انع /0ي فراا

 
 قام بتحكيم البحث
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